Co-Education.

Words by R. M. HAINES, '65.

Music by R. G. COLE.

Allegretto (not too fast)

1. In former days which many praise, When people wanted
2. For out in the West we made the test, And tried the frog's sug-
3. To-gether there, or foul or fair, In ev'-ry kind of

knowledge, The girls were sent to board-ing school, The boys they went to

ges-tion; And East and West we found it best, Be-yond the least of

weather, At work or play, on ev'-ry day, We have good times to-

col-lege; A frog in the marsh, tho' his voice was harsh, Took in the sit-u-

ques-tion. When young folks now at wheel or plow, Be-gin to thirst for
gath-er. On ten-nis court we have fine sport, When 'love and love' 's the
a-tion; "Co-ed, co-ed, co-ed," he said, He meant co-ed-u-ca-tion. knowledge, At once they show their sense and go For it to I-o-wa Col-lege.
thal-ly. On bikes we ride out side by side, O'er hill and plain and val-ley.

CHORUS

Hur-rah for the frog that sat in the bog And solved for this great na-tion, A ques-tion so vast in times now past, And gave us Co-ed-u-ca-tion.

For 1st verse sing thus:

"Co-ed, co-ed, co-ed," he said, He